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log raster, sultablo for the camp or the

parlor.

MISSOURI.
The advance of Gen. Trice to Lexington,

was, under tho circumstances, only a very rnb
foraging Incursion, of which tho folly was cov-

ered bv his accidental good luck In capturing

l,eiugtn. lie never had anything near the

force which the larger reports assigneu 10

Mm-ccr- not forco enough to and ir0sPect Hill, was received
nn. Fremont In tho field, and without force

enough for that, ho had no other alternate e

than that of a speedy retreat. His line of com-

munication with Arkansas was assailable on

both sldos of our forces.
With whatever force bo commenced his re-

treat from Lexington, his army, by the time he

reaches tho Arkanas line, will be reduced to

the number ot those who aroeo circumstanced

that they cannot live In Missouri If It remains

under the national control, or In other words,

of desperadoes who must sink or swim with

the Cotton Confederacy.
Wc take it for granted tlut General Fremont

will, nt least, Springfield and clear Ihe

wholo of Southwestern Missouri, even If lie

does not go farther and advance Into Western

Arkansas.
Indeed, without affectiog to know anythlrg

f the military policy bf tho Government, thoro

,irt Indications of a general advance south

tard, fom the western boundary of Missouri

to the Atlantlc,sweeplng thu towards

thu gulf, accompanied by such nival at'acks
upon their coast, nt var'oits piiut, as will sur

toimd them with a lino of lire.

Gland UEiEiTinvoKSLNATon WilsoVs Km.i-

mlnt is Nfcw Iork. Uol. Wilson's region nt
.irrived in New York on Tuesday last. Tho

ii un consisted of thirty carp, which were

drawn by two handsomely decorated englm .

To one- - of them was attached a caliiopo, fainil-iirl- y

known as a steam piaao, upon which, as

ihi train upproached the depot, patriotic airs
weu played Colonel Wlleon and staff occu-

pied Oji rear car, which was handsomely deco-

rated with national emblems.
The regitncDt, with Capt. Wentworth's

and Capt. Follett's battery attached,

numbers about lourteen hundred men.
ooon after their arrival, the privates break-- I

isted iu the depot buildings of the Harlem
Kailroad Company, which had been neatly lil

ted up with long rows of tables. The f fficers

were escorted to the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where
the formal reception of the regiment took

place
A irge cumber of well known citizens ol

Net York participated in the honors of the re-

ception. Governor Morgan, General Arthur,
General Anthon, Paymaster General Van
Diin.ii and Colonel Stiepard wero among Ihe

nillit iry men present. Gen. Walbrldge, Gen.
WUtnore, Dr. Bellows, George Opdyke, James
T Urady, John R. Brady and Dexter A. Haw-

kins wero also present. Messrs. Richoids,
Decker, bleeper, Shute and Head, of Governor
Andrew's Council, and other Massachusetts
men, were among the invited guests.

Thu guests assembled in one of the principal
parlors of the hotel, whero ladies auixed badg p.

A baud was stationed in tho large hall on the
first door ol the hotel, and played patriotic airs
until ten o'clock, when nearly three hundred
geutlimeu entered the dining hall, whero an

elegant breakfast was prepared. The entrance

of Colonel Wilson was the signal for prolonged
applause.

Alter breakfast, Rev. Dr. Bellows mado the
speech of welcome to Col. Wilson, and to

which the gallant Senator responded in a
speech ol lorco and beauty. Tho whole affair
wru highly complimentary to Massachusetts,
.nid to (be soldier, who is on bis way

to tie field where glory awaits him.

Till' Baltimore Election for members of the
City Council, on Wednesday, passed off in a
very rjuict manner. The secessionists mado
nu opposition. The total vote is 9,687. The
whole Union ticket Is elected without opposi-

tion, save a few scattering votes. This vote,

ixecds by 3J3 the secession voto by which the
members of the Legislature, now in Fort

claimed their seats. The Clipper says :

Soldiers encamped near the city and enti
Hi d to votes, visited their respective precincts,
Hid inr otine returned to camp. In the Jd
prciiiict ol tho 8th ward the chalul Pelicans
attempted to get up a riot, but they were in
lanty irrerlml and removed to the Central

nation home. In several precincls, several ol
the judges appointed by tho late Police Board
refus'd to serve. Their places were imme
dlalely supplied by tho oteru and the voting
proceeded with. In tho 7th and 8th wards,
Merrett and Turner ran In opposition to the
regular nominees, but received a

secesh vote, that in future they should
hang thrir heads for shamo "

Tub North Carolina Prisonkhs at 1 out Co--

iiuiiin -- Permission has been gli en to William
t Martin, who was In commando! the rebel
Hoops at Hatteras Inlet, and is now in confiiw-wnl- ,

with his seven hundred ut

Fort Coluuibu", to furnish winter clothing lor
the prisoners with funds to be rcoeived by him

from North Carolina.

Wl bank to Mr Klut, mall agent, for Pill
and Biltlmore papers, in udvauo ot

tbe mall.

FROM THE GRAND ARMY.

ALL QUICT.

Everything was quiot yesterday along lb

wholo line.
fNFOCKDKD ItlMOU.

Muoh (xeitcmont was caused last nlghl by

the rumor that (Jen. Smith had had a batila

with a large rebel force. Upon enquiry, we

ascertained that no such event had occurred.

uks. m'call'h division.

On Wednesday night Gen. McCalfs division

lrt Tennallvtown. and after advancing ten

miles, took Dossesion of Langiey. This Is a

small village aboutflvo mllesbeyona mo onain

Dridee. Gen. McCall now occupies this place

as his headquarters.
OKN. SMITU's DIVl"I0N.

The main body of Gen. Smith's division lii
returned to Its former position. His pickets

have been thrown out still further Into the In-

terior.
OLN. KKYEa'S riMlTU.

The pickets from Gen. Keyea's division fre-

quently advance for miles beyond Falls Church

bofore they encounter tho rebel pickets. .

A NEW DMQADIEIt GENERAL.

Col. Da Vlllcrs, who was taken prisoner at

tho battle la Western Virginia, and subsequent'

ly made his escape from Itiohmond, was on

Monday mado a btigadler general.
IH.Mill.lt. BMITU'S ADVANCE.

Tho news of General Smith's advance to
cncounltr Lowin,TM0

insurgents

scandal-
ous

at so late an hour that wo could only announce

the fact or the movement yesterday. Wo nre

now enabled to give some particulars.

The movement commenced at six o'clock ou

Wednesday morning, when tho division under

command of General Smith, at Chain Bridge,
advanced and occupied prominent positions In

the neighborhood of Lcwinsville.
On tho advance arriving at Langley's, the

hitherlo outpost of our army, the division was
divided, a portion of them contlnuirg up the
Little llocK lHvcr Turnpute auu occupviug
Prospect Hill, tho other part of tho division
taking the new artillery road and occupying
Smut's and Maxw ell's Hill, a mile nnd Rhalt this
tide of Lewlnsvlllo. Batteries were drawn up
in prominent positions, and Infantry placed in
positions to support them.

A portion of tho troops under Brigadier
General Porter also advanced and occupied
Miner's Hill, to the right of Falls Church,
commanding both that village nnd Barrett's
Hill, Ihe latter of which is in possession of tho
rebel picket?.

Gen. McClellan and s'aff, accompanied by
Capt. Birkei's "McClellan Dragoons," crossid
over tne unain unugo ui u cm uom mci
morning, spending tho whole diy in making
reconno'ssances cf the now positions taken by

tho Federal forces.
After remaining al cut three hours, wallirg

In rln for iho rebels to mike an attack in
lad Inviting them to It, our skirmishers ad-

vanced and occupied Lewlnsvlllc, the rtbel
forces retiring.

Lewlnsvlllo will be retained, as well as the
other positions taken by our forces

About 5 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, Capt.
Bamey, of the twenty-fourt- h New York, ad
vanced three miles beyond Falls Church, on
tho Leeeburg turnpike, with ton men, where ho

surprised a picket guard of eight of Col. Stu-

art's Cavalry. Three of the enemy were killed
and one taken prisoner. They also captured
five horses equipped, thirteen navy pistols, four
sabres, one carbine, and a telescope.

One of the horses was killed, a white one,
which has olfen been seen by our pickets, and
is believed to havo belonged to Capt. Powell,
of Stuart's cavalry. The capture took place
within hair a mile of a rebel encampment. So
sudden was the descent of Capt. Barney upon
the rebels, and so much were they frightened,
that tbey baa not time 10 uraw tneir pistois
Only two horses out of their eight escap d.

Our Cusp Correspondence

Urros's Hill, Oct. 10, 1801.

On Tuesday morning there was a report in

camp that the rebels had fallen back during

the night as far as Fairfax CourUIou-.e- , and

that there was no force of them this sido of

that place.
To learn the troth or falsity ot the report,

Capt. Barney, of the twenty fourth regiment
New York Btate volunteers, selected a party of
fifteen of the most experienced scouts in the
regiment, taken principally from companies K
ami r; nnd started for secesslondom.

After winding along circuitous by paths,
rwlth which Cant. 11. and most oi ms men nave
become familiar. for Boveral hours, they spied
a party of rebels lu tha distance, carelci'Sly
ipptiin? ineir norsei uv me-- tuuusiutr.

Capta'n Barry and his men succeeded in
getting in their rear without being noticed. By
this time the rebel parly were moving slowly
liMk towards their camp. Capt B. let ttem
advance till they wero within a few yards, and
then commanded them to halt, which was the
first knowledge they had of bis presence ; but
they put Bpurs to their horses, and endeavored
to matte goou tneir escape, wuuu u uuteu uui-le-

made three of them bite the dust, and
many of them lose their horses and take to the
woods.

Had thev known the number of the attacking
party the result might have been otherwise, but
as it was, Capt. Barney and his men came into
camp in the evening, bringing one prisoner, five
horses, (havlnz left cni wounded horso be- -

hind,)sorae dczea pMols, sabres, and blankets
spoils enough to mate inem sausuea wun me
dav's work.

The caDtaln hlahly of tho conduct of
Corporals Mards and Lar, nnd privates Whit-

ney, Wait, and others
The prisoner seemed satisfied, and when Gen

Keyes asked him whether he wished to be n

soldier on our sldo or to remain a piiioner. he

said he had " enough of fighting."
The pistols taken are old fashioned horae- -

pistols, and lul c aures spean ci age, anu oi
trur TTncla Sam'B nroncrtv: both have been
badly cared-fo- The Loises were In good con
dition, but their habllimonts were a good aen
tifttrhpil.

On the whole, judgli'g lrom these us a
nt " Colonel Steuart's Viririnia Cavalry,"

one would say he had picked it up among tho
farmers their sons, horses, and harness.

There was no watch found on the person of

ono of the dead, ai Btatcd in your issue of this
morning.

The Baltimore Umuv Relilc Association

have their headquarters In two large buildings

opposite the Camden Railway Station, and have

thus far relieved a very large number of sol-

diers, not only supplying them with good,

wholesome meals, affording them comfort
able lodgings when many otner places were
closed against them. It of ten occurs that where
cuch Immense numbers of troops aro paaelng
through tbe city that many, 11 not coniroiieu
i .niM, nt nniren. pet astray from tha main
m,mn.,r.,i uii.iM nihers. unublo to stand the
fatigue ol long marches, Blok under exhaustion
anu Guicrs again lrequenuy urnvo whuuui, uj
rations It is to such a? Ihese that the associa-
tion mlnlnteri unto ind In a quiet and

wlnves them A few days
rime ih y (rate bnakfast to over five hundred

i single tho meal consisting
ol h bread, thetsi, ham, and excellent
coffee.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
uisrtl.UNFra q ITKM9. Col.

II. W.llnle. tencfnnniler. formcrlv a resident
of Drooklyn, lately of Richmond, left tho latter
enjr fcnu wucika biuw, uuuu cm . i"- -
clamailon ordering off all "foreigners."

no loft seven thousand troop In Hlch-mon-

but only three guns mounted. Three
or four hundred negroes weie building
numerous forts. Twenty one hospitals were
full In ihe city. Or ft Florida regiment, 1,100
strong, only 325 answer at roil call. There arc
regular mails to and from Baltimore, New Yoi k

and other places North. Threo hundred pounds
weight of ogato type hid just arrived from the
North, and passed as stereotyped plates from a

Mdhodht Hook Concern. John II. Lester, n

natlvo of Connecticut, and recently a cilUen .f
Drooklyn, ono Bloat, and other jNortnernirs,
were CDgnged In altering 400 muskets n week,
ana manniacturing sewing macninea. a i um-

ber of Infernal machines had been placed on

the James rlter. There la a company manu-
facturing them In Richmond.

INTERESTING NEWS J710SI VIRGINIA.

I have had an Interview with a citizen cf
Clark eounlv. Va . who reached our lines four
days since, lie was three days In Winchester,
and ho slates mat at ice present urns mure
are only threo or four hundred rebel militia at
that iilaea : that breastworks are erected on
the aDnroaches to the place from the norlh nnd
we9t, anu mat a iew pieces oi cauuuu im-
planted at other points lu tho vicinity. The
poor were suffering for tho want of subsWmce.
Groceries were entirely exhausted, provisions
were scarce, and no currency was seen except
shluplasters The debris of tho locomotives
brought from Martlnsburg was still In the
place, and no ifforla had yet been mado to ex
tend the railroad to Strasburg.

AlFAll.S IS RICHMOND.

Of the oflbers who came up In tho LouMant
were Surgeons Swalm nnd Thotna-ton- , aed
Lieutenant Harry Rockafellar, of tho seventy
first nglment. The latter was In tho thickest
of the t at Manassn j had bis left arm cir-ric-

away by a cannon ball, and ids mouth
and jaw fractured by a musket shot The
surgeon? wero releaed on the ground that
thev wero non combatant", and could have
Richmond moro than a month ago but for the
fact that they were determined to remain with
fhn wmindnl until the Secretary of War eranled
them an unconditional discharge. As for lie
Lieutenant, be succeeded lu escaping by strat- -

mrem.

by
but

left

left

When Iho roll of the discharged parties was
flret mado out his name was placed tnereon,
hni mWniipntlv removed for reasons unex
nlnlneil. nnd when about to leavo the jail at
Richmond, he was ordered back He soon cut
off his shoulder straps, and, pretending to be
lamtd In the lee. limned his way to an ambu
lance, crawled into the loner part, and ttus
regained his liberty.

Provisions were exoesslvely high in Rich-

mond, notwithetandlug nearly all the atuiyhad
left there, tho wholo force at that place not
exceeding six regiments of a thoi sand men
each.

There was no doubt that a considerable di-

vision of the army had left tor the vicinity of
Yorktown by the James river, as well as rail
road rout". Tho parties saw several regiments
on their way to that place. Before leaving
Richmond they tiearu several times luaueu
Davis was sn indIposed as to be unable to
leave his room, whilst Gen. Beauregard was
constantly moving from Manassas to Richmond
and back, superintending the army mot ements,
in. Col. Todd (a connection of PresidentLln- -

coln) had charge of tho prisoners, and he
treated them at limes In the most outrageous
nitnnor, beinn; more severe than any of tic
resf.

Some of the prisoners, before leaving, ob
tained several Richmond papers, witn ido in-

tention of bringing them aloDg, but they were
searched and overy copy taken from them,
rtnn nt them wranned un n nair oCold spurs in

a copy of the Enquirer, and stuffed them lu bis
l.nnnm. lmt ho was discovered In tbo act und
both paper and spurs conflcalcd, tho officers
declaring that the Yankees should not
carry away a single paper of any kind.

Arrival or tiik N. W. Bocadary Survet
Commissioners. The remainder cj tho North-

western Boundary Survey company, under the
sunerinteudanco of Archibald Campbell, have

arrived In this city. This commission having

finished the survey and running ol the lines in

tho Norlhwestern part of Oregon, the object

for which they wero appointed, have returned

to make out their report of their field opera-

tions. Tbe baggagj and Instruments will o

in a few week".
Mr. Campbell deserve? groat praise, for the

able and efficient maauir In which he con

ducted the commifoion ; leaving nothing be-

hind unfinished, lut, on the contrary, by the
exerolso of his skill as an engineer, ho has
done the Govcrnmint great service.

'Well, Wuat ok It!" A correspondent.
("Tista.") ot company I, first reglmeut P. R

V. C , writes us a note complimenting tbe wil

terof tbecjmmunication headed, ' Well, What

of It!" and says It contains the sentiments of

thouands of his fellow-soldier- He says, no

matter what Mr. Russell may siy, or what
England may think or do, tho voluutecrs know
tbey aro right, and they mean to go ahead and
conquer, or die like men flghliug for freedom
and tor their country.

he rejected hymns of the National Com-

mittee aro ubout to tho published, some of the

best and some of the worst of tha 1,200 con-

tribution', verbatim tt literatim, with a llttlo of

the original muic.

1'oaiage on Sewepapers, &o , Adilrefil to
Canada

The Post Ofiice Department has I'eued tho

following older, which wo publish for th3 lu

formation of postmasters and the public, vl :

" My attention hating been called to tho cir-

cumstance, that United States postmasters, at
offices ou or near the frontier lino of Canada
are still In the practlco ot mailing weekly
notvsn.inerA. nddrfrfved to Canada, free of Uni

ted Statrs postage, under the old regulation,
issued by this Department on tho 1st of May,
1851, vi. : ' that weekly rew'papurs, which do
not leave the county In which they me puo
IWiod until thej Ictvu tho United States, will,
alter tho lstol July, 1851, go free of pestago; '

It Is hereby ordered that the rates of postage
chargeable on printed matter, pasting through
tho United States mall, as lived by seo Ions 1st

and 2d of the actot August 30,18r)2, (soopago
43 of ' Post Ofllce Las and Regulations,' pub
lished in 18a9,)behert'allur levied and collect
ed, ut all olUccs in the United States, upon
newspapers and ct'jer ('cacrlptlons of printed
matter iwldreffled In or reeeii ed from Canada
And It I) further ordtied, that Iho regulation of
May 1st, 1651, ubovo referred to, which was

. .. 11 t., , Ik. n.l .n.llnn (if Itin
based on no provisions oi iuo u rueuuu .

of March 3d, 1851, repealed by tho act of
August BO, 1852, is hereby loriuilly revoked.

The rnifi to bo collected on printed matter
addressed to Canada, are thoso charged upon
the sumo matter, when addressed to another
State in the Un'on, and mint lie prepildby
United Hlutii postage stamp

John A. Kashon,
Acting Postmaster General

Po-i- l O'Hu. Uhmhtmlnt,
Washington, October 10, 16C1."

GENERAL FREMONT AND COLONEL BLAIR.

Blair1 Second Arreel Illi Charges
against Otn. Fremont,

When Colonel Blair's letter to Adjutant
Thomas was made known to General Fre

mont, he Issued tho following order for the

Colonel's :

" Heauquartem Wkstbrn Dotaiitiiest,
St. Louis. Mo , September 26, 1601.

"RrECtAL, nRDERS SO 168.
" Color. l F. P. Blair, jun , First Missouri

Light Artillery. Is hereby placed In arrest. He
will proceed without delay to Jefferson Bar-

racks and report himself In arrest to Lieutenant
Colonel S. Burbank, thirteenth Infantry, com
mandlng.

" Ills limits will be those of the post of Jef-

ferson Barracks.
" By order of Major General remoni,

"ClIALNCET McKkEVEII,
" Assistant Adjutant General."

Immediately upon bis Col. Blair
prepared tho following ihargesand specifica-

tions against General Fromont, nnd forwarded
the same to Washington :

COLONS.!. IILAIR'S CHARGES AGAINST OENEntL
FREMONT.

Charges preferred by Frank P. Blair, Jun ,

Colonel of the first regiment tf Mlssouil volun-fnnr- a

ncrnlnRt Mnlnr fteneral John C. Fremo'lt,
ol tho army of the United States, commanding
In the Department of tho West :

CitAiiaE 1. Neglect of duly ond unofflcer
like conduct.

FpeMcalion 1. Iu falling and noglcctlug,
fmm the ad ilnv of Julv. 18G1. to repair to the
city of St. Louis, In tho State of Missouri, the
lieidnnnrlp nf the Western DeDartment, and
then, (inter iinnn Ihn duties belonging to Llm

as the military chlerof said department, to tho
sorious Injury of tho public serflec therein and
the loyal peopio tnereoi.

tjyedficatlon 2. In falling and ntglecllng to
inform himself cf the wants and necessities of
the said Western Department, from the 31 day
of July, 1801, to tho 26th day of July. 1801, to
the great detriment of tho publlo service ot d

tho Injury of tho said department.
ciicafion 3 In falling and neglecliog to

take proper measures to reinforce and succor
Brigadier General Nathaniel Lyon, command-

ing a part of the army of the United Slates, rt
Springfield, In tbo State of l, from the
3d day of July, 1861, to the 10th day of August,
1861, the said post of Springfield being all the
while in Immedlato peril from On enemy,
whereby the forces ot tho United States at or
near said Springfield were many nf 11 em sacri-
ficed, and the residue compelled to nbandnn
said post, to the serious detriment of the Gov
eminent of the United States and the Stato of
Mi'souil and tho peopio thereof.

SHteMcathm i In falline and neglecting to

tako proper measures to reinforce or succor
Major Beckeu, commanding a part of Ihu

army of the United Stttcs at Lexington, in llm
Sinin nf Missouri, from Ihe 15th day of AtiRUt,
1861, to tho 1st day of September, 1801, the
said pot at Lexington being all tho while In

Imminent naiil from tho enemy, whereby said
post was lelt to tne power oi an overwue-i- ug
loe, and was asialled by said foe, and

from destructou only by Iho heroic
rulnr n! ihn rftlcers and mm of the post ufur
(Aty had been to grossly lib mdoned by the said
Moj r Gineral Jotin O. Fremont.

bpeclficalion 5 In falling and ueglecllng to
tako proper measures to reinforce and succor
Colonel James A. Mulligan, commanding a

post of the army of Ihe United States, at Lex-

ington, iu Lafayette county, in tho State nf

Missouri, from the 10th day of September, 1661,
to tho 20th day of September, 1801, tho stid
poit at Lexington being all tbe while in Immi-

nent peril from tho enemy, whereby the enemy
were suffered to assault tho said post, and con-

quer and take the same, to tho great disgracj
of the na'ional arms and the detiiment of tne
service.

SnecHiailion 6. In suffering ono Martin
Green.and other guerilla chiefs of Iho enemy, to
recruitan army in Northeastern Missouri ol Irtin
3,000 to 5,000 men, and tj overrun and ravage
Northeastern Missouri on the day of Augit,
1861. to about tbe 10th day of September, 1801,
without taking proper measures to suppress
the bands of said Martin Green nnd other
ffuenllas. whereby a vast amount of tho proi -

erty oi tne loyai luuucuuma ui mu oi
the State of ills ourl was wasted and destroyed
Many ot Bald inhabitant were driven out of
said Northeastern Missouri by the enemy, and
many were compelled by the enemy to take an
oath of allegiance to the pretended traitorous
and Insurrectionary Governmnt caljed the
Confederate States of America.

5pecyicaion 7. Iu mffeilng and permitting
ono Stephon A Hurlbutt, a brigadier general
in tbe army of the United States, and his au-

thority, to bo and remain in command of iho

forces ot said government of Northern Mis-

souri, from the 10th day of August, 1861, to
about the 10th day of Septoinbcr, 1801, know- -

intr him, the said btephen A. Iluilbult, from
the official report of bis superior officer, Briga
flier General Pope, to bo a common drunkard
and ur.fl1 all oi said lime to command, to the
gr at detriment of tho service of the l eo-n-

of Missouri.
8 In neglecting and refusing,

oo. or abiut the let day of Septtmbcr, 1861,

when a post of the army of Ibe United Slatis,
at Lexington, in the county of Lafayette, State
ot Missouri, wai in Imminent peill from the
enemy, and in need of Immediate succor and
reinforcements, to receive cr bear one Richard
Vaughn, Esq, who bad como from BaidL-x-Inato- n

to his headquarters, In the city of bt.
Louis, to lay before him, tho said Major Gen-

eral J. O Fremont, the distressed condition of
said post, and to solicit succor and relnroice
ments for tho same, ho, tho said Msjor General
.T. ii. Fremont, nretendlua and insisting lhat he
was too bny to receive or hear the message of
said Vaughn ; ana aunougu ue, tne saiu jiiyor

U Fremont, was informed that the
meBrngo of said Richard vaugnn related to
matters of most urgent necessity, and demand-

ed immcdlite action, be, tho said Major Gen
eral J. 0. Fremont, would not receive him, the
Buid Richard Vaughn, nor bear him ; nor did
he give nny nsslsianco to tho said post in Lex-

ington, so in imminent peill.
Specillcatlon a. in appointing, ou or uuuuv

the Gth day of August, 186, to a high place
ol confidence and trust under his authority,
vi. : Mas'cr of Transportation In the Western
Department, ono Di. Edward II. Castlo, & per
son of disreputable character; In keeping the
Bald Catlo In said olllco and place of trust af-

ter helm? fullv Informed uf his character, to
tho groat dotriment und dlsgrncu of the ser
vice.

Specification 10 In establishing about l.b

headquarters, la the clly of St. Louis, u barrl
cade, whereby information absolutely iLdis
pensable to the publlo service was repelled
anu snut out ironi ina juiuu , u , iuu diuu ucu
eial Fremont, refuslug and pi eventing hlmoll
bv such moans, from being infoimed of mat
ters ot the utuioi-- t importance, lor hours aud
even days, to the great detrlmcut of the public
service.

Snectlcallon 11 - In not taking proper mea
sures, while In command of sail Department
of the West, to put down rtbelllon within the
Slate ot Mlisourl, drive out ana expel ine

from Bald Mute, on 1 re establish the au
thority of the United Slates theieln.

Wiyicalioii 12 lu this, lhat Captain
the. ainnmboat HunBulno. a steamboat

In the employ or the United States Govern-mn-

sent, bv Colonel Mullltun, from
l a.i,,i, .. nr iilinut tlio 10th dav of fcep

timber, 1801, to convey ciitaiu clllens with
ci patches to uotonei imvis, cruiuuiuuiug or
UiBon City, in thu bluto of Missouri. And,

Glasgow, In tho State of Missouri, on Its way
to Jefferson Cltyt It was fired Into and upon by
the armed enemies of the United States Gov-
ernment, and compelled to land and transport
the forces of the enemy from the north '3 tbo
south side of the Missouri river) that the said
CaDtaln Wlllard Obtaining tho illannlr.hea from
Colonel Mulligan to Colonel Davis, from the
officers bavioir them In chat en. and. maklnir bis... . . .'..- - .. v .escape, came, wucoui delay, to tbo city ol tit
Louts, and repaired Imtnedla'ely to headquar-
ters, nnd thon addressed n note to the said
Mtjor General John O. Fremont, stating
briefly tho facts above recited, and that ho
had important information in regard to tho
movements of the enemy to communlcato to
Dim, and also tbe dispatches oi uoionei aiuiu
gan to Colonel Davis, the raid Major General
J. C. Fremont refused to seo or hear him, and
Informed him that If ho wns an officer of the
army ho could take tbo t rain tbe next day for
tbo city of Jefferson, with th i dispatches to
Colonrf Davis; nnd if not an officer of tho army,
he could leavo tho dispatches there, and call
and see him, the Bald Major General J. C. Fro
mont, on Ihe next day; that by the refusal to
see Caplalu Wlllard and rtceivo tho Informa-
tion which he was nrenared to olve. tho uubltc
service was deeply injured; that the succor
demanded in tbo dispalcnes sent uy uoionei
Mulligan to Colonel Davis was not rent, and
Colonel Mulligan, with all of his forco at Lex
ington, in the state or Missouri, were captured
by the cnomlcs of ths United States Govern-
ment

Cuariie. Disobedienco of orders.
Plecijicatlon l.-- In this, that tho said Msjor

Genera'l John C. Fremont, when ordered by the
Secretary of AVar, on or about tbo 3d day of
July, 1861, to proceed to tho city of St. Louis,
in too rjiato or Missouri, lrom tne city oi rvasn-ingto-

In tho District of Columbia, did not aod
would not comply wltb said order; but, in dis-

regard thereof, went to tho city of New York,
and there. remained until about the 23d day ot
July, 1861, to Iho great neglect of the duties
belonslnz to his department.

SnecWcatton 2. On tho thirtieth day of Au- -

tun, 1861, the said Major General John C.
Fremont lsucd the following proclamation:

Hero follows tho proclamation which was
modified by tho President with respect to de-

claring slaves free belonging to perrons In onu?
against tho United Slates

That on the day of , 1861, the Pres'-de-

of tbe United States ordered tho said
Major General J. G. Fremont to mollfy Ihe
said reclamation, so as to make It conform to
an act of Congress entitled "An act to confis
cato property used for Insurrectionary purpo-
ses." approved Angusl 6, 1861, which the said
Mninr funeral .1. C Fromont haa ever since
failed, neeltcted nnd refused do. In dlsobe- - !dN. Volunteers

dienco of said order nnd In contempt of tbe
aulhorltv of the President of tbe United States.

Smclflcttlon X That altertue older aforesaid
of said Pieeldcnt of the United St ites, commandi-
ng- tbo said Major General Fremont so to mod
ify his said proclamation, he, tho raid Fremont,
did, on or about tho 21st day of September,
1601, causo be printed and circulated n

large number of his proclamations in original
form, contrary to Iho order of the President uf

the United States and in contempt of his au
thority.

CiiAiiuc Couduct unbccnnlng an ofllc r
and a gentleman.

Specification 1. In declaring to Oliter II.
l'llley, on or about the let day of September,
1661. after bo had appointed the said IMwatd
II. Castle, that be had suspended sild Castle
lrom said appo ulnient, wncn in lact no nan
not suspended tbo sild Castle, and said decla-rallc- n

was fal'e.
.tyccjicafion, 2 In letting out to Lconldus

Haskell a Government contract for flvo thou-
sand mules, to be purchased by the said Leonl-da- s

Haskell, who was a conlrac'or of tbo Gov-
ernment, appointing him, tho raid Leonidas
Haskell, to a place ou the Btaff of him tbe said
Major General John C. Fremont, to thu com-

mon scandal and serioiu detriment of tho ser-
vice.

Speciftuitton. 3 In countenancing and en-

couraging oftl 'era aud pritatcs of tho army
under his command to writo letters to public
newspapers, in praise of 'himself and In denun-ciaiio- u

cf all who differ from him.
SneciViraffon 4. In Buffering and counte

nancing, and Aiot prohibiting, officers and
privates ol tne unaer nis command ironi
holding meetings in their camps, and passing
resolutions adulatory of himself, and publish-irn- r

tho said resolutions, contrary lo army reg
ulations 210, and in contempt and disregard
thereof.

CiiAHQb: 4. Gross extravagance waste, mis
management, and misapplication of tbe publlo
moneys

Specification 1. In this, that he has sur-
rounded himself wltb men of disreputable
character, his former dependents and hangers-o- n

lum tho Stato California, with whom ho
wss connected in business, und with whoio
character and reputation for fraudulent deal-
ings be was well acquainted, and has bi stowed
unon tLtm larce contracts and jobs for sup

SMhdo
31st
05th
86th
37th

plies for tha army and for making lortlllcatlous,
and lor other expcnlve nnd unnecessary

40th
C9th

works, without advertisement, bidding,
tho Government of the United

States has been despoiled, the soldlerB delayed
receiving their pay, and bis own attention

and Uroo absorbed, so as prevent him from
to thu croat work to which ho was

appointed uy tuo tiovernmeut oi uuue--

mutes.
CiiAnaE 5. Despotic and tyrannical con

duct.
SntnlficaUon 1. In this, that ho lsued II

legal order day September, 1861,
forblddlDg officers army from correspond-
ing with officials Stato other

errors might
exposed, conduct controlled

siiperiois. whereby Government
United Stales peopio have sustained
great delilment.

Spcdficadon this, that ordered
publto journal uouis,
Missouti, called known Evening
Xeies. sunnrcssca. oauor
prietor arrestol imprisoned

jut criticism upon conduct, although
well knew newspaper always

given lotal support uovern-men- t

United States, only crime
making public errors judgment

Incompetency command depart-
ment.

have l.cnor lay before President
United States, abovo charges

specifications against Major General John
Fremont, commanding Department
West, which respectfully subralted
Prosldeit's consideration.

FlUMe Jus.,
reg't Missouri artillery.

ot

Accompmylug above charges
r.,it,i,, Blair,
Ilrleadier Genorul Tbotra:

Brlnaditr General Thomas, Adjutant
eral UnVed Mules Army, aihlngton,

"Gessiiai: havo honor transmit
i,vnnit nroner channel, certain

chirgesandBpecifioaitons implicating official

conduct Major General John remont,
United States army, commanding West-

ern Department, b"g you will, with-
out unnecessary delay, tueni beforo
President United States consid-

eration
Respectfully, Fiusx Hunt,

regiment Missouri light artillery.
Srptember 1801

IMinund liuid. GowmorGen'ialol
give newell ntortaiumi'nt

Parliament Jiulldliijs U.aebcc, night

when Bald Btenmbont SunBhlno reached, Octobers,

AND WOUNDED SOLDIKUS,SICK HOSriTAL.

Published conformity with resolution
Senate July 1861.

Otneral Hospital on K street, hetveeen Iburlh
Fflh streets, Washinqton,

IttExoelttor Brigade.
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1st
23t do do

do
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do

do do
Mh N. J.
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3d do do

Including an officer,

.dt Oct, 2.

SdU. B. Infsntry 2
Ith do Caairy ..(a) 1

2d auiiae voiuniecrs,
0th do do....,
9th Mass do
llth Iew York Vols
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dn do
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Mozart Reetmont
MhKfg
HOCKUOPU uaurry
?d Lone Is'and Vc
Mott iiilalterv. ..

2

2d Maine
r.lli do do 4

d do 5
3d do do 11
Pth Mail do 4
1st rnn. 2
d do Volunteers.. 1

3d da do J
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2d Maine Volunt'ri .. i
3d do do....
5th do do ... 4
10th Mass. Volunteers 1"

da do 3
19ih do do .... 1

:d Vermont Volunteers
Glh do . . 2
7th do do... 2
1st long Island Vol...
it N. Y. 1
2d New York Vols.... 3
6 th
0 th

23th
3M

35th
SSth
37th
43d
46th

1
1

4

13
1

1

1

do do...,
do do...
do do...
do do...
do do...,
do do...
do do...,
do do...,
do do...,
do do...
do do...
do do...
Co do...
do do ..

Hlnklei Y
N. Vol. 2

do 1uanuaiai
Ue Kalb do do. 1
13th l'enn. Volunteers 1

Ith Cavalry 1

Mh do 3
Artillery o

2d do
3d do
4th do 3
Mh do o

leth New York.,
27th
17th
18th
324
2Ctll
40tll
89th
37th
2Mh

70111

15th

do.,

do.,
do.,

do.,

14th

do
do,
do,
do.
do
do,
do

do.
do.

do

do

lit

2d Main
3d do
4th do

(a) One Captain.

0th Maine
!M Newllampehlre....
lit Jllch.
2d do
M do
4th do
5th do
8th do
Stockton's

do...

do
do
Michigan

Indnntnilent little.
2d Wisconsin 1
1st Calllornla 1

IstN. Y. Cavalry 2
1st Cavalry, 8
1st Indiana 2
27th do..... 1
Cameron 8
JdUJ8. 1
6th do do (b) 1

lit Chaueuri 1

Baxter's Fire Zouaves 1

Perdan'sSharpsliot'rs 1

Harland't 1

19lli Indiana 4

1st U.S. .. 1

D. C. Volunteers 2

Seminary HoipUal, Georgetown,

(.)?(".!

Total.,

officer.

Bthfl'eim.
rd do do

do do
Ctu do do

do do
do do

l.t do
1st do

do do

Island
Tcamittr

1 i (e)U

.10

. 0
.18
. 7

.12

.11

do,
do,

4

do,

(b) One

dill

Ith

lit Long

.104

12th
2eth

oi..
1

2d Vermont 2
loth l
Motl's Artillery 2
8d Ytimoat 11
Mh Wisconsin 8
0th da o
r3d ,,.!&

Total.

(b) Two
One

21th

45th

the

the

the

llth
14th
18th

Y.,

lfth

.178

(c) One officer.

Al General Hospital, Union Hotel, corner of
Br'idgs streets,

3Cd

KxtcUrBrlR

Volunteeis..U

Vermont

Artillery....

Connecticut

Cavalrv

llrleade.N
Tammany,

m

Volunteers.

Volunteer..

Kentucky
Cavalry..

Dragoons...
Cavity

Cavalry....
Infantry

Artillery.

Volunteers.

Artillery...
Caalry....
Cavalry....

Indiana

Pennsylvania.

Wathlngton Gcorgttoim,

12th Penn Voluntitra 2
27th do do.. 8
851 h do do.. 1

ISth do Legion ... 1
McLane'a ltegiment.. 2
llarlan s Cat airy 1
Ilnxter's I ire Zouaves 1

19th Indiana Vols 1
21st do do 1

lt do ... 2
;d do do 2
3d do do 4
4lh do do. ..Ii
Stockton's Indn t Keg 2
2d Wisconsin vols.... t
6Iti do do 1

cth do do 1

1st Minnesota do 1

latCalllurnU do
(iulde tobinHln llllg
reimuirs , . .
Hostler
Otnctr' sinent . .

61UU 8 Artillery....
Kentuoty Ciwhy...

Total... ....178

At Hospital Columbian College, Wainjlon,

33d

i.

3
litFenn Artillery.... 1

26th do VoIudIich 1

31st Co do.... 4
3Cd do do.. ..26
1st N.J Cavahy o
2d do Volunteers . 1
3d do do. ..
Mh da do
7th da Co
1st Michigan Caalry
1st do Vols..,
2d da do...
4th da do....
7th do do....
8th do do
fatocUon's MIJi Vol) 10
2d Ytlacontlu Ynu.
Mh do do.,
Cth do do
lit Minnesota do
IstCaltloiiita do a
19tU Indiana do....
27h do do .... T

1st U.S Chaueuts.,.. 2
3d do Infintiy .. 1

Ith do Cavaliy. .. 1

Linn Cavalry 1

lierdan'sSlinriishoot'ri 1

(Juarttrmatei't Uop't 1

Total., .209

Al General Hospital, (Ore!e,) Washington,
Oct. 1.

10
12

11

Istlnlantry J
td do 3,

3d do
sth do 1
Quirtinnatter t Dep t 3

To'al 5

Al General Hospital, Alexandria, Oct.

Mil Maine 10
82d Pennsylvania ... 3
Mh New Jersey.... (o) 2
Lincoln Cavalry 3

1st Minnesota 2

IstNcw Jersey 1

2d Wisconsin 3

2d Vermont i
do 1 2d Michigan.

Lieutenant

Kentucky

Michigan

5M dn
oung's Cavalry......

1st Artillery, U. 8 A 1

21 do do.... 4

rd Cavalry, U 8 A.. 1

Total.,
lb) One Lieutenant

180

(o) One

ootia-- St
r

TABPOT tluARTKHMASTKirS OPl'ICK
II WiBiinoros. L O.Oct 10,18ol,

SEALED PROl'OSALB are bulled at this office
...rr ...JT V,.. . n m fnr nunc vine- the Onar

Uroastert Dep.ftnVent with 6,000 foa. oi Hay and
lOO.OGQbuflhelsof Oats

tWti-- tnh. .rood merchantable TmoTiiT.put

"'itfoWSA od nierchantaMe nrth'e put
npiueacksof about two bushels each. tSiulstobo

by Iho Governrocat without extra charge,
bats to hi received by weight, at (C!) thirty two
pounds lo me uusnei'ah tt,n h. n,i nnu to Le di.Ucred at the dev
eminent wharf or railroad depot la Oils city, within I
em t.l.lu H.v4 fr Mm.lnf the COUtraCt I

rha nronosali.o be la Muaratii envelopes Thosel
for hay; to be marked " Proposals for Hay, ' those
fnrnmt II Prnnmala fll, Oltl "

All to he directed to Colonel I) II Rcciaa.Uepot
Quartermaster, IV ahlngton,D C,

No tirODOsal will be tntertalntd which la received
after tho reading of the bids has been commencea,
nor will any bid be considered unl is the parties are
nreoent. nr renreiientLd bv an authorized azent or

Good and sufficient eecur ty, with bond, fco , will

t",lS?rrehl,Mer must nlve hi full addKJS, with
either the number of his houie, l laco of business,

1 he undenlgntd reserves the right to nject all
bias tuai ne may consmer w "'" l.iinKr.n

oot 10 dtOot21 Quartermtster and Colonel

t t. ifiNnl.KV. No. 380 Uth street J
" rL . r..i.l..tnn ftHlpn lirtitramna u. ..3msu ..,.- - -, ,

lI?y0AA.nf oUier"ncVr lo leases ,..
Willi tuoMM, without the use of

oct 10 tl .... w .in umi my M..ITlS.l' rAlli 1" vnu4JI p.n ", -
460 beveuth street, and buy your Clothing, Furl

DMllUg UWOI, -- ) ""
oct a iui


